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MOTTO: "Q UALITY, NOT QUANTITY." CROCKETT, TEXAS. DECEMBER 7.1916.
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A « indicated in these columns a 
<XHipie of weeks a ^ , the United 
‘States Department o f Agriculture 
has shown a disposition to assist in 
the comiriete eradication o f the cat
tle tick in Houston county by send
ing a representative to stay on the 
Job until the work is fuUy organized 
and so far~advanced that it can be 

^left in other hands to finish; or un- 
d l he is convinced that our people 
<lo not want to Join in this forward 
movement; then he will change his 
base o f operation to some locality 
that w ill join the work.

Dr. W. M. Haag, an experienced 
veterinarian from the departmrat. 
and one who has extensive ex
perience in the tick eradication 
work, is the representative who has 
been sent here to help us. He 
brought his family along, secured 
living rooms and started housekeep
ing in Crockett, and it is now up to 
the people of this community to 
keep him here. It is almost un
thinkable to doubt that our county 
‘will join hands with the govern
ment in a movement that costs so 
little and means so much to the 
welfare of not only the farmers but 
to  every inhabitant o f Houston 
county.

This is substantially the plan that 
Doctor Haag proposes to put into 
eflieot; Permanently constructed 
dipping vats are to be built in each 
oommtmity or neighborhood and all

• V

the stock dipped every two weeks, 
whidi process if consistently ftdlow- 
ed up will, in less thad a year, free 
the county o f ticks and release the 
county from quarantine restrictions 
that are costing the people many 
thousands of dollars each year. 
These vates, with the necessary en- 
ciosuree for the cooveolent handling 
of the stock, cost from a hundred 
to a hundred and • twenty dollars 
each, and the doctor is g(dog7 to 
ask the oommissioiees* eourt to  do 
what has been the universal cus
tom in ocher sections— to pay half 
the total cost, or $50 or $60 each, 
and he expects the fanners direct
ly interested to do the rest 

The amount to be contributed by 
the county will pay for the ceihent 
and pdirihly Ibr a portioo o f the 
lumber, and the immediate farmers 
will pay for the rest and do a ll; the 
hauling o f cement, lumber, gravel, 
sand, etc., and do the work under 
the doctor's luperviaiaa. The chem
icals for the solution will be paid 
for by the parties u s i^  the vats.

I This expense is trifling! so it won't 
< cut much figure. During the con- 
istruction period, the doctor will 
! break in a man to take his place 
when he is away, who will work 

, under the county commissiooer in 
' whose precinct he happens to be at 
the time. This man will also have 

I charge o( finishing the work 
'throughout the county after the 
* doctor Is through and obliged to

change his base o f operations.
While Doctor Haag Is stationed 

at (Rockett he will took after Trini
ty. Montgomery and possibly other
counties in east Texas. * __

The next sesskm of the rommis- 
sioners' caurt will begin on Tues
day, December 12, and it is im po^ 
tant that the members be inter
viewed by as many of the farmers 
interested , m  possible before that
date, so they will come to thelneet- Beasley moved to Crockett,

Beasley Jr. of Ausdo.
Dr. Beasley’s second wife was 

Miss Kate Smith o f Huntsville, a 
sister o f Mrs. Virginia Collins and 
Mrs. Una Chamberlain, all now liv
ing in Crockett Of this marriage 
Mrs. Bessie Millar, Mrs. Lucile King.
Mr. Jack Beasley and Mks NeU 
Beasley, all of Crockett are yet liv
ing. ^

Following his sectmd marriage Dr. I us perhaps rate the
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to the cosst near 
Senator Gordon and Senator Baeoa 
of Georgia wen among the Meade 
of his early fife, and he was ao en
thusiastic admirer o f both. Hewas 
a physician for over fifty 
relieved many 
longed o ^ y  
dark and stormy nights, over had 
roads, to see his pikieota. Few o f

s f a

ing feeling that in voting the Jciiodey 
necessary to start the work they 
are doing exactly what their con
stituents rvaot them to do.

A. Fisher.

Aastkr Csafsfonts fetcna.

Dr. S. T. Beasley. 70 years old. 
died at his home In tb ii rity  late 
Sunday afternoon. He had been 
ill for some time, gradually grooving 
vrorse, and his death was not unex- 

j pected. ^

Dr. Beasley was a Georgian by 
birth and education. Following the 
d v il war he came to Texas and lo
cated in Houston county for the 
practice o f his profession, that of 
medicine. He made his home for a 
number o f years at Porter Springs 
and moved later to Crockett.

He was twice married, his first 
wife being one of Georgia’s fairest 
daughters. The first Mrs. 'Beasley 
died at Porter Springs, and o f her

Be resided coiitlouously for many 
years. He held many pnaltinna nfipaftanra iha^L 
honm, anxxig them the mayorship 
of the d ty  for a number o f years. 

iH e enjoyed a targe professional 
practice until dedining years forced 
retirement.

Ifo  was a member of the Metho
dist church. The funeral services.

__ _____ ____ AmpnysKtaa as lUCDiy as 
and we h a ti fittls idea 1

charity.' not expecting pay- 
many are disposed to gnsmbte 
doctors' btito and avoid p 
them. What a misiakd if sw i 
stop to think what s vafamlde 
k e  they render.

D r. Beasley sras a g
which were held Monday afteraotiu 
at 3 o’clock, interment fotlowing in 
Glenwood cemetery, were ooodu.i««i 
by Rev. Chaa^U. McLarty, the 
Methodist p a s ^  and by Rev. &  F.
Tenney, wbcrkoew  Dr. Beasley  ̂university at Athens.

a gentleman, a kind hearted 
good Meod. He and I wen 
of Georgia, bom in the aam 
and in the same month.

when the latter was an assistaut 
surgeon in the Thirteenth Georgia 
Regiment during the d v il war.

Of Dr. Beasley Rev. S. F. Tenney 
said Tuesday; ’The departure of 
Dr. Beasley again (bias the ranks 
of our Confederate veterans. He

same army, and oar lot was th 
together in this conaty lor n 
half a orotury, aasocsased ia hi 
peritfloes o f sorrow and of >oy. 
1 fed  that I have lost a  friend

Have yon aoticed the asoe, d 
white paper the Coaria is pri 

went into the army as surgeon o f a uu this week? White paper is < 
Georgia regiment— I think be told |y and had to get. bat no p m  
roe he was with General Lawton's spared by the Coniier in ks d

childreo two are yet living— M m  1 brigade. He was for a time ia 
W. H. Denny o f Crockeff and S. T. | western Virginia, and then ordered

to pieaae its 
and sdvertiaerB alike

U s e f x i l  G i f t s  f o r  M e n_ __ _ -    ——
Gifts from this store stand for more than merely the thing itself. They speak your good taste 
and quality ideas. They carry with them an assurance of excellency that you can sure is 
right. Merchandise bearing Our label emphasizes best quality and is unreservedly guaranteed. 
Our mark on any merchandise is a credit to your judgment and a gratification to those who 
wear them. W e take pleasure in offering herebelow some suggestions: _

HeckwMf
Bathrobes

25cto $I
$6 to $7

Leather Novelties - 50c to $1.50
Handkerchiefs 25c to $1
Mufflers - $1 to $5
Sweaters - $2 to $6•
A large variety of Suits 

and Overcoats $U to $30

Gloves $U o$3

M a r k ’ s

Half Hose - 25c to $1
Shirts $1 to $5
Cuff Sets - 50c to $3
Collar fiags 50c to $1
Caps 25c to $1.50
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The Crockett
weekly trocn tfte Courier BuUdln̂ .

W. W. AKEN. Editor end Profirietor.

n t & a :'S NOTICE.
OMteeriee, reeohiUooe. earde of thanks, 

othar BMtter not **news'' will b«j 
ekaeisd lor at the rata of Sc per line. j ooni.

Paitlae ordering advartisina or printing 
for aocietlea. churches, committees or or- 
ganiBatkias of any kind wiO. in all caaee. j ebucks wbeo it 
be bald personally raaponaible for the>^ 
payment of the biUa. ' ̂

la case of an
or other adeartiaamenu. the publiahera 
do not hold themselves liable for damage 
ht ber than the amount received by them 
for ouch advertisement.

About this time there came a very 
heavy rain and brought up a thick 
coat of cockle burs and Weeds; and 
for fear of plowing up the fertilizer, 
I hoed these weeds up. This was 
the last cultivation I gave the own.

On September 1 I gathered the 
rule of gathering is as 

follows: Weigh all the com in the 
is thoroughly dry

the afternoon of a dry day./ 
or omissions in isgal Then weigh out 100 pounds se^ - 

rately, shuck and shell this 100 
pounds and weigh the shelled com. 
Multiply the weight o f the shelled

Any stToneotts reflection upon the char-1 ^  in
actar. atanding or reputation of any par-1 weight o f the oom in
aosL Arm or oorporation which may appear * the shucks and point off the two

figures and divide by
rappear

la the columns of the Courier win be
tfadbr corrected upon iu  being brought 
10 the attention of the mansgeroent.

•f F lnt M s i la Befs* Csn Clak 

— TiHs le v  I t  Qnm Can aai 

W katCH Ksnt

During the year of 1916, at the 
siiggertinn of-my teacher, Mr. R. J. 
Dominy, I became a member of the 

Com Qub. I pfanted 'la nd 
4,096 square yards of

Boys' 
cultivated

right hand 
56. The result will be flw  number 
of bushels of shelled core produced. 

‘ 1 followed this rule as closely as 
possible and my com weighed out 
S3 btishels and 4 pounds, which 
was about 64 bushels per acre, 
when the yield with ordinary culti- 

ivation was about 30 bushels per 
H iad^wo leading men o f the

com according to goveraroent meth
ods. I planted the Hastings Prolific 
com and left it about twenty-four 
inches in the drill and the rows 
mere three and une-balf feet 
apart I broke my land on March 
8. about six inches deep. I planted 
ray com on April 10. and as soon 
as it was large enough for cultiva- 
tioa 1 borrowed it off and swept it 
up After the gruuod Itad settled 
from this plowing. I hoed my com 
out and replanted it where it had. 
been washed away by an overflow.
When this replant was large enough 
to be plowed. I plowed it with a six- 
tera-mch solid sweep I then took 
a small shovel plow and plowed a 
furrow on every other side of the 
com and put 100 pounds of acidi 
phosphate around the com and then 
plowed out the middies on this fer- 
llteK . After Thfe; T le t it stanlf 
about fifteen days. I then plowed 
a furrow on the opposite side from 
which I did the fim  time and put 

100 pounds o f acid phos-

comniumty witness the weighing of 
my com and this was properly at* | 
tested to. |

My total expense of producing 
this com. counting my work at 10; 
cents per hour sod that of the horse 
at 5 cents per hour, was $13.65, in -! 
eluding the cost o f the fertilizer, so i 
I made the com at a cost of approx* I 
imately 24 cents per bushel 

I sold the corn at $1.00 per 
bushel, realizing a net profit o fj 
$43.00 from this patch o f com. j 

After I bad gathered my crop. 1 j 
sent a report that I had kept of it j 
to H. H. Williamson, state agent in J 
charge of boys' club work, and in a ;

Deupree & Waller
The Ho|ne of Dependable,House Fomiidiings

Notwithstanding the fact that all merchandise 
in our line is very scarce and hard to obtain, we 
are better prepared to take care of your house- 
furnishing n e^s  than ever before, and our prices 
are always the most reasonable. We especially 
invite your attention to our splendid stock of

Bedroom Suits  ̂ Iron Beds
Odd Dressers, Wardrobes, Rugs

Pilling Tables and Chairs 
China Closets, Kitchen Cabinete

And everything needed to furnish the home, whether it be for tho- 
Darlor, living room, bedroom or dining room. Pay us a visit whether 
you buy or not. You are always welcome.

Give TicKets in tl\e A.iatoraobile Oontest

few days 1 received a letter from 
, him annouDciog that I had woo the 
county prize of a free trip to the 
state fair of Texas. A ll o f my ex
penses were paid except my rail
road fare there and back. I went 

.ip  iIm:Jair with H. Gentry of Pnlesr 
line, county demoostratioa agent of I 
Andersoo county, and the boys j 
who went to the fair from that { Sheriffs Sak

'The State o f Texas. County of Houa- 
We left Palestine Monday mom- ton.

ing at 5:15 on October 16. We Notice is hereby given that 
J went through in two automobiles to virtue of a certain order of sale 
Corsicana, and on account o f so

Deupree & Waller
r x n u w r r u R E  a n d  u iw o c s t t a i

Every rime mother gets oat Cala- 
met 1 kaow there's gomf to be good 
things to eat at oar hAise. Delicioat.
teader. rempdiig, doaghnutt. bisrtutt.

labaJce-cakaaxnd saes! I've  neveracen; 
day failure with Calamet. Mother 
ays it’s the emly Baking Powder that 

I oniform results.”

Estate at public vendue, for cash. 
‘ to the highest bidder, as the proper- 
 ̂ty o f said W i-Tf. KuhlsBna-^nd  

by , Katie T. Kuhlmao. 
i». > And in compliance with law, I 

sued out of the Honorable Dl^rlct i $>ve this notice by publication in 
much rain and mud. continued the | Court of Housttm County, on the Sth { ^  Eogliah language, o o ^  a week 
trip by interurban, arriving at Dal- <iay of December, A. D. m m  by.for three consecutive weeks ira- 
las at 8:30 Monday night. Upon | John D. Morgan, derk of the Dis- ’ mediately preceding said day of 
arrival we went to the superioten-1 trict Court, of said Houston County,' Crockett Courier, a
dent and deposited our baggage and Texas, for the sum of One Thousand | weekly newspaper published in 
ot.ber valuables with him. This eo- lone Hundred and Sixty and 63-100: H o u s^  County, 
campment was called the boys' ed- Dollars and costs of suit, under a j Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
ucational encampment and school, judgment, in favor of L  A. Durham December. 19l8i 
and iu ^ je c t  was to give 200 boys j and E. F. Durham in a-certain! 46-3t. R. J. Spence,
a week's outing which would be ed-{cause in said Court, No. 7666, and i SberilT. Houston County. Texas, 
ucational and instructive to them ., atyjed L. A. Durham et al va W.

.While tiiere %ve had good, coroforta-1H Kuhlmao et al. placed in my 
table quarters, and wholesome meals hands for service. I. R. J. Spence as 
J were served three times daily. We | Sheriff of Houston County,' Texas, 
were divided each day into small did. on the 5th day of December, 
cjmpanies under a good instructor 1916. levy on certain _Real Estate 
or captain from the A. A  M. Col- situated in Houston County. Texaa 
lege of Texas. There were five described as fbUowa to-wlt: _  
companies of us— A, B. C, D arid E  Situated in the City o f Crockett,

in the County of Houston, State of 
Texas, and about 300 y a r^  North 
o f the public square o f said City on

in

I Tuesday morning, October 17. all I the boys assembled in their respec- 
' rive quaitars and were addrened

H. Gentry and R  E  L  Knight, rii* gn A  mad; h»ginni«g at the S.
president of the state fair of Texas, 
who made a very able speech on 
farm life. There was alao a man 
from the A. A  M. College who made 
a very interesting speech on seed 
testing. After this there were sever
al addresses by the different county 
demonstration agrats. The Orphans' 
Home Band furnished music for the 
encampment and they also played 
at their exhibit in the Texas build
ing. Yours for better ctmi.

Garrett Luce.
Grapeland, Texas, R  D. Z

LODGE DIRECTORY

Cheep and Mg can BeUng Powders doBot 
■ eve n w  money. Cahwet does K*e pare 
■ ad fw enperior to soar tm k  and eodA

CROCKETT LODGE NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order o f Odd Fellows, meets 
every Saturday night at 8:00 o'clock. 
Members urged to attend, visitors 
welcomed. J. N. Snell, N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

W. comer o f a three acre lot form
erly owned by the Crockett Circuit 
of the Methodist Church, the same 
being the N. W, comer the W. H. 
Brunner survey; thence N. 80 feet 
to comer, on the said road or street; 
thence E  120 feet to comer, thence 
S. about 75 feet to a comer on the 
N. edge o f the street between this 
tract and the said Brunner tract; 
thence & 70 W. 120 feet to the 
place of beginning, and levied upon 
as the property o f W. H. Kublman 
and Katie T. Kuhlman, and that on 
the first Tuesday In January, 1917, 
the same bdng the 2nd day o f said 
month, al the Court Houae door of 
Houston County, in the City of 
Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 ix m., by .virtue 
of said levy and aoid order o f aale,
I w ill flail above dflaoribed Real!

BsMsy P a i^ lf l L A G. N.

Excursion tickets to all points 
Texas on sale December 15 to 26, 
inclusive, also December 31 and 
January 1; lim it January 5. To 
Lou is ii^  tickets will be sold De
cember Z I to  25 includve, also De
cember 30 and 31; limit January 7. 
For rates, schedules, ceservatfons, 
etc., see ticket agent, i. A  G. N. 
Railway. —  46-31.

Is tfs ta i Giflfli SssA

W f have been able to locate a 
ttmtted quantity o f iespadeza or 
Japan clover seed at French Camp. 
Miss., one of the localities where 
they have grown it so successfully 
that it has practim lly superw ded 
cotton as a money cropi I t  will 
cost $2.50 per bushel at point o f 
shipment and the freight must be 
added.  ̂ A ll those wishing some of 
this seed should notify the com
mercial club without delay. It re
quires a bushel o f seed to the acre.

H A. Fisher.

500 Farms
Fifth

$6 to $10 Per Acre 
Cash, mi*****  ̂ 10 Equal Annoal 

PayasBU, 6 Psr Csot.
OOMttllon A.4

$1 to $5 Per Acre
.J . D .

LOVIDAPT, TIIAS

Dr. Sami A Mfller
Practice Limited to Diaeaaea of

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Otftoi 0 v « First Nfltisaal Btak, Osekstt, Taxat

GlaaaM Scientifically Adjnated for Defective Viaion

G unter H otel
S i a n  A x i t o n i O y  T e x a s

AbsflhrtilT Finfrsst, Nskra, E m g iu — Eatw $1 to $$ psr day.

A HOTEL BOUT FOR THE CUMATE
Offldsl Hsadqusrtsn T. P. A  sad A. A. A. A a ‘a. Percy Tyrrell, Menafler

-  \
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By THORNTON W. BURGESS

O
NOB npoo •  tlnM, 
long, long ago, (te  
gnat • graat • 
ao-graat grandfa* 
thar ot Happr i*ck 
Sqolrral, w h oa *  
aaiaa waa Happy 
J a c k ,  too, waa 
acamparlog along

and coTorod It cartfoUy.
**rtMre,’' aald ho to hlmaelf. aa ho 

aeaaiporod back to tbo Oreoo Foroat 
to aao what moro he could Hod, **OTer]r< 
ooo knowa 1 Itoo In the Oreon Foroat 
and no one will think to look out hora 
for thlnga I hara hlddon.”

coTorod It deep with a aott blanket oC 
aDow to keep It warm all winter.

io  the teeny, weeny Plna-traa waa 
kept aafa all the long winter, and whan 
gentle Slater South Wind once more 
caoM in the aprlag the teeny, weeny 
Pine-tree began to grow a g ^  It 
grew and grew and grew and grew 
until It waa no longer teeny, wcei^, 
but put out aturdy branchee and waa 
very good to look upon and held ita 
bead high, for It waa Indeed a beantl- 
ful young tree.

And for a time the young Pine-tree 
waa very, eery happy. But after a 
while It began to feel lonely. All the 
other Plne-treea were In the Green 
Foreat, and often It could hear them 
whlqMitng together and It longed to 
whlaper with them and coû d not and 
BO It alghed and alghed, and Peter Bab
bit paaalng that way often atopped to 
wonder what made aucb a handaome 
young Pine-tree aeem ao aad.

mnim
OLD CUSIDMil

By CAMIB MONCLURI LYN I. ' 
AVB the cuatoma of 
Chrlatmaa become 
mere coneenttonall- 
tlea? That la the 
rub. We do thlnga 
l i k e  mechanical 
toya, wlthoot Bak
ing the why aad 

' wherefore. We fol
low like abeep the leaderahip of aome
fooUah friend who either more

' the Lone little  Path that cornea down 
the hill through the Green Foreat 

He waa happy, vary happy, waa Bap- 
I py Jack, which waa gulte aa It ahauld 
be. for there waa everything to make 
him happy. Bla atdaa were fat wltb 
the good thlnga be had to eat He had 
a beaatlfnl new coat to keep him warm 
when mngh Brother Worth Wind aad

centa and leaa aenae than the average,
__^ ________________ ____  becauae we are the alavea of euatom.
So the yeara paaaed and the young Chrtatmaa la the aeaaon for the Chrlat- 

Old Mother Nature, who knew juat j p m e -^  became bigger than an / rf Child—when almptlclty and alncertty _____
! ? *  amlletL for | „^,M>ora In the Green Foreat^nd <*ondnate lore of
ahe alao knew that It waa more than, known aa the Beentifai Pine. pretenae. It U hard In thU *®d eearlet berry. And ae
Ukaly that Happy Jack would forgott ^  Beautiful P la « -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

poaMbly buyl That waa the aptrlt 
which prompted Dlckena to aay, 
**Tbough tt haa aaver put a acmv of 
gold or Mlver la my pocket 1 bMleve 
It haa dona me good, aad I  aay, ‘God 
Meaa It r ”

We thewld Hwif Qariaada I*!
The dngteg of carob In »"g w ^  vlh 

lagaa waa a good old euatom and ought 
to be revived, aa well aa the lighting 
of the Tula log on Chrlatmaa eve, for 
the memory of the BogUah Chrlannaa 
tlngera ever In the Britlah heart wher
ever be may be. In the early daya at 
Jameatowu. Ta., the cradle of BngUah 
dvilliatlon on thia waatern coatloeat 
John Smith aaya: **1110 extreme cold, 
float rain and anow cauaad na to keep 
Chrlatmaa among the aavagea, where 
we were never more merry nor had 
more good oyatera, fiah. fleab. wild fowl 
and good bread nor ever had bet
ter Srea In Bagtand.** KlpUng. too, 
refore to the luemory o f Tuletlde In hla 
‘'Black Sheep'* with the couplet **At

all about that little brown aeed, and if 
ha did ahe had a plan to uae It her

aelf, and Happy Jacfe^lmrBmd her 
aome trouble, for. though he didn’t 
know I t  he had planted it for her.

Jack Float ahould come drlvlag the 
anow Honda to make white the Green 
Meadowa and change the Green Foreat 
until the UtGa people vHk> Uva there

• only In the aommer would uevar, never 
■ known U hnd they happened to have
• come back. But rough Brother North 
Wind aad Jack Froat had not come

-yet and Old Mother Nature waa huay 
preparlag the Green Foreet for them 
and urging all the little people to hur
ry and make ready for them.

So Happy Jack acampared down the 
Lone little  Path and pulled over red 
laavaa and yellow leavee aad brown

Nature had thought It would. Happy : 
Jack never once thought of that par- i 
tlcnlar little brown aeed, for he bad; 
hidden plenty to aet all the long win-' 
ter la the Green Foreat. So the Uttle ; 
brown need lay Juat where be bad bid
den It. until gentle Slater South Wind ; 
caam in the qirlng and with her aoft j 
flngera opened all the Uttle brown | 
blaaketa of the leaf-boda on the trcea : 
which Jack Froat with hla bard flngera 
had been unable to open. Then oid 
Mother Nature remembered the Uttle; 
brown eced, and ahe wakened a Uttle 
fglry who waa Bleeping in the heart of i

and waa beloved of aU the Uttle people 
of the Green Foreet aad the Green 
Meadowa, and gave them ahelter and 
waa happy.

Once every year, long after the outa 
had b ^  gathered ai^ all the world 
aoemed drear and hare, came uieity

day of luxury to experience n new 
aatloa? for children are aated on the 
threaboid of Ufa with glfta that would 
have aatooiahed George Waahlngton 
and taken away the breath of Btag 
backwooda Abraham Lincoln. It la no 
uae taUtng your Hrtld to ant LOTTOd

of

we alM^d garland the houae with trail
ing pine, hang the wreaths of holly ta 
the wlndo-v and the mistletoe *naatk 
the chandeLev. It halpa otharu tt tt 
doan not help yoa

BeslaWs Flue Kxampba.~
Last g utatmaa la Bditao the mdfor

children, and older folk, and with 
laugh and aoBg and happy shout would 
cot young Pino trees and young Ham- 
lock trees and carry them away. At 
first the Beautiful Pine bad pitied the 
young trees, but when tt saw that it 
was the poaaeaalon of these trees that 
made the children so happy. It began 
to envy them, and when Jack Frost 
told It of peeping In at many win- 
dowa and seeing theee Uttle trees j The old-faahloned ecaaon of fan aad 
made beantifnl with many lights, and j froUc haa been replaced by a meaning- 
hung with beantifnl thlnga to fill the 1 leaa, mlrthleae celebraUon. The Tale

their window ah§d«_ro_on ChHatmaa 
eve to help light thc.Hty. Such a 
cheerful glow aa It gave to old^Bc•- 
coa street aad Coaunoawaaltb avcaoel 
Down in the PobUc gardens the city 
was enjoying Ita mualHpal Chrlacmus

hearts of Uttle children with Joy. 
alghed more than aver.

It

a thankful heart If Uttle BobMe next ; 
door owns a motorcycle and a real pig- ! 
akin. Precious poor fun will your Ut- ' 
tie Mary Jane find in her rag baby If ! 
lhas Dorrla has a bisque French doU | 
that can talk. And so we are happy or j 
mlaerable, poor or rich by contrast; | tree, a atataly fir. bedecked with atyrt- 
those comparlaona that are obvions If ! ad colored electric bulbs, while the 
odious. j band played old familiar carols that

Yula Log Is Oena. ' '̂ **'*<1 Bito popular street souga bc-
' fore the crowd acattcred. The seene 
was ttgnlflcant of Chrtatmaa now 
lag a coamopeUtaa festival holdlag 
the heart of Puritan New

log has gone out. and there la no Are- i j,oIy of holHi has
place for old Santa Claus to scramble been Thanksgiving. This la right, aad“For," murmured the Beautiful. Pine! down and leave hla glfu  of alaapte „  ^

to the kindly stars, *T would gladly i Joys for nnsospectlng childhood. The ‘ rellglooa Ubertr
‘ give myself to pot Joy in the heart o f, ataam-heated home, the atetillaed ur- I «*«*oo of^peece and good
Just one UtGe child; but. alas I I am! cbln. the pure-food laws, all forbid the

One# Bvery Year, Came Merry Children, and Older Folk, and With Laugh 
Bud Bong Would Cut Young Pina Traaa and Carry them A«»ay.

leaves to are what he could find nuder ||̂ og the Uttle fairy was
them, and hla heart was happy, for the Fairy of Ufa. 
hla atomach waa fnlL and you know n go out from tha warm earth sprang 
full atomach, onlras It be too full, al-  ̂ tender green aboot, wblcb really was ■ 
moat always makes a happy heart. |  ̂ teeny, waany Plne-trusw 

Now. aa be palled over the red and jo|,y^ round, bright Mr. Sun. look, 
yellow and brown leaves, bla sharp |q̂  down from the blue, blue sky, aaw 
ayaa aplad a Uttle brown seed. It waa |t anUad, vmiî
a hOBely nitld ■•id W BA had lUIeB teeny, weeny Pine-tree very happy, for 
from a rough pin# cone, and you andj-jt warmed the ground and comforted 
I  would very Uktly not have seen it  ̂ uhi.. fh.M
at all, or If we had we would have 
thought It of DO ecconat. But Happy' 
Jack’s eyes aperkled whan ha saw that 
homely little brown aeed. fqg he knew 1 
that It wea very good to eat | saw

the Uttle roots growing there.
Old Mother Weet Wind, harrying 

past on her way to blow the white- 
tailed ahlpe acroaa the Great Ocean,

Not that he waa hungry. Ob, my. 
BO I Thera wasn’t room In hla stomach 
for the leest teeny, weeny bit more 
Jnat then. But Happy Jack knew that 
there .might come a tlma whan hla 
stomach would not be ao full, and then 
that Uttle brown aeed would taste ok, 
so goodi

Now, he had hidden a graat many 
little brown seeds aad fat nuts near 
the Lone Uttle Path, ao when be 
picked up this particular Uttle brown 
seed quickly be scampered over the dry 
leevee until presently he came to the 
edge of the Green Forest. Ha looked 
thta way and he looked that way to 
see If aayooe waa watHUng him, aad 
whan ha was sura that no on# was, he 
ran out a Uttle way from the edge of 
the Green Forest, dug a tiny hala ha 
tha soft, warm aai 
Ijyoppad I

I

rm v^th'̂ Majaiwa,
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the teeny, weeny Pine-tree and 
sent some of her children, the Merry 
Uttle Breeaes, to drive op a shower 
cloud that It might not go thirsty.

But DO one else aaw tha teeny, weeny 
Pine-tree, or If they did eee It, they 
took DO notice of I t  Happy Jack 
Squirrel ran right past and ^dn*t so 
much aa look at I t  for he bad fbrgdt- 
ten all about hiding that homaly Uttle 
brown seed In the ground there. Once 
Peter Rabbit nibbling, tender sweet 
clover, nearly nipped off tbe bead of 
the teeny, we4ny Pine-tree and didn’t 
even know It

But nothing really happened to the 
teeny, weeny Pine-tree, and tt grew 
and grew and waa happy, for It loved 
Jolly, rouad, bright Mr, Bun and Old 
Mother West Wind and the Meny 
Uttle Braaaaa, and they loved It  So 
it grew and grew, and whan rough 
brother Horth ■ Wind eaine. aypla, ha

too big. I am too Mg. No little child 
wants me becauae I am too big.”

So Christmas after Christmas the 
Beautiful Pine would watch tbe Uttle 
trees carried away and would mur
mur aadly. ”I can give Christmas jey 

{ to not one little child because I am 
ton big. too big.” And tbe wandering 
Nlgbt Wind would carry that aad mnr> 

j mar through all the Oreeo Forest, ”1 
I am too big. too big.”

Then, oue day. when the snow lay 
white on tbe Green Meadows and In 
tbe Orren Forest and the .Beaatlfnl 
Pine had watebed the litGe treee for 
Cbriatmaa carried away wltb laugh 
and shoot as It bad for ao many 
Christmases, came men and boraet. 
end keen axes seat shivers clear to Its 
beantifnl top, until Its proud length 
lay stretched on the snow. And some
how the beautiful Pine cared not for • 
It so wanted to gtre Joy to Juit oue! 
Uttle child, and it was too big, too big. I 

It waa carried Into a great city, and 1 
there. In the very heart of the great i 

, city, the Beantifnl Pine was raised nn-' 
! til It stood BR proudly aa It had stood 

Just beyond the edge of the Green For
est, and It was bung wltb many colored ' 
lights angl It was qnlte, quite the moet I 
beautiful that ever was. And there j 
came not one, but a thousand Ilttla 
children, and they danced around tbe 
Beaottfnl Pine, and laughter was In 
their eyee, for Joy was In their hearts. 
And they sang and their voices were 
Joyous. And they shouted and their, 
voices were merry. And they tried : j  

”It la tha moH beautiful tree In all! 
the world, for It la our Chrlatmaa 
tree the Chrlatmaa tree of all the 
children I”

Then was the heart o f tha Beautl-1 
ful Pina, planted long, long years ago 
by the ttfifll-great-aver-ao-graat grand
father of Happy Jack Sqnlrrat, filled 
with a great Joy—tha Joy of glHng. for 
It had given Ita greatest gift, the gift 
o f Ilielfi for the Joy of many. And 
the spirit of Christmas, which Is love 
for all mankind, descended upon It as 
sweet-toned bells chimed. “On earth 
peace, good will toward men." and the 
glad voices of B thonaend Uttle <hll- 
dren cried, *lferty nmiry Christmas I”

• f  « «  •€
A Sweat Ravanga.

" I  sent my present to NelUa Sly
boots whan aha was at her club, and 
I knew all tha girls and fallows would 
gather around to sea her open It” 

**Why, I  thought yon didn’t Uka Nel-
Uai"

*T can’t bear her. Tha preaent was 
a Dice long hair switch.”

painted angar cats and dogs whose ' 
grace backs would have put any par- 1 
rot to shame. |

Tat how beaatlfnl In rctroapaet la-| 
tha memory of some Christmas of tha ' 
long ago, whan, Uka Tiny Ttai, wbc ' 
gathered around the simple table aad I 
looked forward with Joy to the home- . 
coming of aU the family, tha wotwler- ' 
tul dinner of goose and tha loving : 
greeting. *Xlod Mess ns aU T  That ' 
was a wealth such aa no Scrooge cooM

to aU mankliML”

«  i f

Requisites of the Tby in Hats

From dawn to dark and from dark 
to dawn the story of the busy woman 
of today la iilnstrated by her baad- 
wear. Her hours and occupations are 
marked off by changes in It, and they 
may be many or few. .But they are 
not likely to be fewer than three that 
will Include a morning bat for sports, 
a tailored or semt-dreas hat for the 
business of the dsy, and a dinner or 
dress bat for evening.

A hat of each of these three varieties 
la shown In the gn>up pictured here, 
and each is a giHxl exponent of its par
ticular type, .kt the left of tbe pic* 
tore a Jaunty and graceful velour la 
shown with such well-balanced tines 
and proportious that It can never be 
anything but good style. It has a 
rolled edge and a band of groagratn 
ribbon In a flat cascade about the 
crown. At the light side, toward the 
back, the ribbon lies In a flat bow on 
the brim. This is a soft and very 
beautiful hat which may be found In 
tbe odd new colors of the present sea
son.

A hat which one hardly knows 
whether to place In tbe tailored or 
aeml-dress class la shown at the right 
of the picture. It Is of felt and 
vHours with a fluff of velvet about tbe 
brim edge and a collar of narrow stiver' 
rtbboo—that ta, tied in a bow at tbe 
froat. The bow is of doubled ribbon 
wlr«4 tq aappavt the loops and oads

in a definite poattloo. This la a very 
simple trim but less precise than tba 
ornaments in vogue on stiietly tatlored 
millinery. But If tbe bat is a Uttle 
vague as to character tt has cererthw 
teas achieved beauty, and for these two 
reasons ta a good design for all-roond 
wear.

The lovH y'^pe line of black vH- 
vat, in the cennr of the group, has ”b 
hat for drew' written large In Its 
shape and adornment The wide brim 
is finished*wltb a double fold of elec
tric blue mallnea, overlaid with a tucked 
frill of faille ribbon In the same tone. 
It la trimmed with velvet blossoms and 
metallic foliage and la a hat for the aî  
list to deUght In.

New Ribbon Saahea.
Sashes to be worn with the new 

dresses of broadcloth or serge are be
ing sold In tbe New York shops, but 
can be eeally made at borne. Three, 
tones of ribbon are chosen, aay black, 
red and orange, or three Okadea of btoei 
or purple. These are twisted thgeCbari 
round tbe waist and knotted at tiM 
aide with weighted soda banging kM 
varying lengths to tbe skirt hem. Sqftj 
heavy ribbons are best, for thag[ BBBRi 
more gracsM lj.

f'm



The days in which you have to share in these marvelous bargains are numbered. The 
trustee’s persistent effort to convert Ed. Kiam ’s stock into cash has resulted in a volume of 
business which is the sole topic of convetsation in South Texas. While the actual loss on this 
stock runs into big money, it is a matter of necessity, but is warranted to satisfy the creditors.

at tHe

Partlcularlv AxukIoiu tor You to See TTk< N

Whatever the taste— unfinished worsteds, tweeds, flannels, fancy mixtures, stripes, checks, plaids—As
sortments are complete and are extra measure of excellence for the price. But. choose where you 
will, from $9.75 to $24.75, and you are certain of the best style, the best quality and the best fit that 
the money will buy,

Kiam’s Men’ .00 Suits and Overcoats now - -— ^$9.75
Kiam’s Men’s $18.00 Suits and Overcoats now - ^  - - $12.45
Kiam ’s Men’s $20.00 Suits and Overcoats now - - , - $14.45
Kiam’s Men’s $25.00 Suits and Overcoats now . - . $16.75

-Kiam ’s-Men’s $30.00 Suits-and Overcoats now----------- ---------— $19i75
Kiam’s Men’s $35.00 Suits and Overcoats now - - - $22.45
Kiam ’s Men’s $40.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . .  $24t75

Boys* Overcoats, Reders and 
—  IBctinaw s

R km ’t  $5.00 vahien. DOW................................................................... $|.4|
Kiam’t  $6l50 values, now........  ........................................................$4.4|
Kiain's $750 values, now. . ............................................................S f4 f
Kiam’s $850 values, now.................................................................. .$%M
Kiam's $10.00 values, now................................................................... $7.4|
Kiam's $1250 values, now............................................. $ $ .ff
Kiam’s $1500 values, now................................................................... $|J|
Kiam’s $1500 values, now..................... ..  .$11 J l

Boys’ and Children’s Snits
Tbs Ssasoa's Latest sad Soartsst Models the Largest and Most Coeiplete

Assortment Shows la Soolb Tcsu

Kiam’s $500 Suits. Trustee’s Price........!............................. ........$$4$
Kiam’s $850 Suits. Trustee’s Price...................................... ........$44$
Kiam’s $750 Suits. Trustee's Price...................................... U 4 $
Kiam’s $850 Suits. Trustee’s Price...................................... ........$14$
Kiam’s $10.00 Suita. Trustee’s Price...................................... ........$74$
Kiam’s $1250 Suits. Trustee’s Price...................................... .^ ...1 1 4 $
Kiam's $1500 Suits. Trustee's Price....................................... ........$14$

-K teta ’f  T^uilan^ ^...$114$

Men’s Shirts
'The Finest Assortment Ever 

.Shown in  _

Kiam's $1.00 Shirts, now................ 7|s
Kiam’s $150 SEM srnowJ.Tr....$1.|| 
Kiam’s $2.00 Shirts,now. . . . v$ M |
Kiam’s $250 Shirts, now............. $1 J f
Kiam’s $500 Shifts, now............. $1.1$
Kiam’s t 350 Shirta iw w ----------$14$ -.
Kiaita’s $4.00 Shirts, now............. $141
Kiam’s $500 Shirts, now............. $|.||

Meckwear
Kiam ’s 75e Grade, now...............  ..f7 s
Kiam’s $1.00 Grade, now................ 71s
Kiam’s $150 Grade, n o w ............ $|.1|
Kiam’s $100 Grade, n o w ............ $14$
Kiam ’s $250 Grade, n o w ............ $141

Men’s Single 
Lroisers

Kiam’s $250 Pants,
now.....................

Kiam's $500 Pants.
now................

Kiam ’s $440 Pants.
now.....................

Kiim U^^iQOl^nta.^ 
now.....................

$141

$1.11

$1.11

Kiam's $8.00 Pants.
now.....................

Kiam's $7.00 Pants,
now........ .•...........

$$4 f

$4.41

.$$41

Fall and Winter 
Underwear

Two-Pieoe and Union Suits

Kiam's $140 Grade, now...............  7$a

Kiam’s $150 Grade, n o w ............ $1,1$

Kiam ’s $2.00 Grade. n o w _^ .^ ..,.$1.4$

JUam>-$550 Grade. j»W :^^^_$14$
Kiam ’s $500 Grade, n o w ............ $1.1$

Kiam’s $550 Grade, no«T ............$1.4$

Kiam’s $4.00 Grade, n o w ............ $1.$$

Kiam’s $5.00 Grade, n o w ............ $14$

S P E C I A L . S P E X H A I A

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirts Blue Chambray Work
and Drawers.......................

1 1 1 I ■■■■
..4 ts Shirts.................................... I7 t

Men’s Hats
Ifew tft FaU Sty b s___

Made by the leading makers of Amer

ica: Knox,' ChristyT Borsalino, Crofut 

5  Knapp, and Harvards.

Kiam’s $2.00 Hats, n o w .............$1.4$

Kianrt^OO Hits, now . . . . . .  .11.11
Kiam’s $4.00 Hats, n o w ............. $1.$$

Kiam's $5.00 Hats, now _____ __ .$14$

Hosiery
Kiam’s ISc Grade, now......  11s

Kiam ’s 25c Grade, now....................17o

Kiam’s 50c Grade, now................... |7s

Kiam’s 75c Grade, now....................$7s

Houston
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Crockett’s Big Store Is a Beautiful Christmas Store filled 
with gifts. The very spirit of Christmas-giving begins
with thoughts of those ^ th  whom we-are most firmly linked by ties of hoine 
and love. Naturally those things which help to make more pleasant the 
surroundings and the hapinness^ which we share with each other always
make acceptable presents. J iere is a store full of wonderful home ofTeHngs and practical gifts. Those who 
come to the Big Store during this Christmas Sale will see it transformed into a vast and beautihii. Christmas 
store, overflowing with beautiful holiday merchandise. ' .

¥
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HandlcercKlets
In men's and ladies’, silk and linen, 
with initials and plain— these make 
a gift that is highly appreciated by 
all. We have them from—

20o to 70o ^

.......Hi:

A  CKristxraas Sale of AÂ omei\*e 
Inter Suits and Presses

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s cloaks, all new fall and winter 
styles. These are all excellent values and will go in this
Christmas sale at extra special prices. ---------
Suits up t o ....................... ............................. — ....$11.11
Dresses frcun $7.50 up to .1 ____v ____  ................. $1S.N
Ladies’ cloaks from $5.00 up to .............................. ..$11.$$
Misses and childreo’s cloaks from $3.50 up to ........... $1 I.N

These are exceptional values and make handsome as well 
as useful gifts. _______ _

> Kid Olovaa
Wie have a full and complete line 
in all shades and our prices are 
the same as the old prices— a pair

Sl.OO to S2 .0 0
We also have a complete line of 
men’s dress and work gloves priced 
from—

2 8 o to S1.70

Our stock has just been replenished with all the new mid
winter fabrics in fancy checked, striped and plaid woolens. 
I f  you want the latest, we have It  Also all the new fancy 
silks. These are absolutely new and will go fast, so come 
early and get your chotoe. No two patterns alike. A  hand
some present for your wife, mother, daughter or sister. Our 
stock is complete. See it.

SHoes! SHoes! SHoes!
For ladies we have the well-known line o f Queen Quality
from $3.50 the pair up to .777“. .......... .......................$7.|$
Also the Feather Tread a t............................I t J f  and $$.$#
In children's we have the celebrated line o f Billikens, the 
kind that outwear all others. In these bevrare of imitations. 
None genuine without being stamped “Billiken” on the sole. 
See our line of men’s dress and work shoes—nothing over 
$5.00. Glazed kangaroo, calf, vici, gun metal with neolin 
soles, and the "Work Shoe That Jack Built" Also a com
plete line o f felt slippers for f^Jkofidays at $ U I  and $1J$

__ Men's FHirnisKings
Sweaters for men and boys, in cotton and wool, at prices
ranging from 75c up to................................................... $$J$
Also a complete line of wool shirts, the kind that men love 
to wear on Christmas— from $1.50 up to.......  .............. IS .N

ClotHing ~
The celebrated line of Snellenberg clothes for men and boys^ 
— and we have them in all sizes and colors.
Boys’ suits from $4.50 up t o ....................................... $1 I.H
Men's suits from $10.00 up to ___ 1. .T _______________$ t l.N

Remember we make them fit. These are excellait gifts.

A ll our staple lines of dry goods renudn at the old prices— no 
lugn pnoesjiere.
Ginghams, a yard.................  .........................1$« and ItV ls
Plaids, a yard.......................   1$s
Cheviots, a y a rd ...............................  itVks
Domestics, bleached and unbleached, a yard...................1$s
Domestic, bleached, the best, a ya rd ............................ 1 1 ^
Calico, the yard...........................  TH t
Standard C. Sheeting, the yard______________   Is

Ev e r y t h in g  wUl go this month at spedal prices, as we 
have the same feeing that everyone should have at 

Christmas time— to give ‘something; thus this sale at a time 
it is most needed. We invite you to make this your Christ
mas headquarters, as we will save you money— and wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

YOURS TO SERVE AND TO PLEASE

We have a complete line of French 
Lingerie that w ill please the most 
fastidious, as they are made of the 
finest fabric. Also corset covers in 
holiday boxes. These make hand
some gifts.

Comforti and Blaokett
Our comfort and blanket depart
ment is complete. In it you will 
find the most appreciative gifts of 
the season, as nothing makes a 
more handsome gift than one of our 
$6.00 all-wool blankets. See the 
complete line before you buy.

Tnmkt, Sait Cases, Hand Bafs
Trunks from $3.50 up to___ $1SJt
Suit Cases from $2.00 to ....$ 1 t.M  
Hand Bags from $7.50 to . . .$ 1 U I  
Some handsome gift for the gentle
man or lady intending to travel

The Fergusoo-McKinney shirts are 
without a doubt the best $1.00. 
$125 and $1.50 shirts on the mar
ket. as the colors are absolutely 
fast. Our line is complete

—  TboVonghbred Hats
'The beet $3.00 hat made. They 
wear longer and look better. Also 
a full line of hats from $1.50 up to 
$2.50. A  full assortment of m^by 
caps for men and boys.

' Raincoats and Overcoats
From $5.00 to $15.00. In theee you 
will find one of the most useful ^ fts 
o f the day— one that will reach the 
heart o f any man or boy.

Jas, S. Shivers & Company



Will be Wednesday, December 13th, 4n the XooE 
building, between the Crockett Dry Goods Company 
and the Crockett Grocery and Baking Company.

for Us

Crockett Drug Company

The Crockett Courier
weetty froa tiM Coaricr Baildiaf.

W, W AIKEN Edtrnr sad Pnifwietar.

p vB u sn i's  KoncL

1'̂

(AataariM. raaolatioM. c«n1i  of tbankt 
■ad oOmt matter aot "newt** will 
ckar̂ nd for at thr fate of Sc par ttaa.

Partic< ardcriai adrertiaiaa or printing 
far aorictim. rhureWa. oommittMa or or- 
•■aixatincM of any kind wiH. in all caaea. 
ka M d oaraooaDy raaponatblc for the 
paymaat of tNc billa.

la caac of emra or omiaainoa in legal 
■r otker edrertiaemenu. tb« publiaben 
do not bold themaeWea liable for damage 
fbrtber tbaa tbe emount received by them 
far Back advertiaemem 

Any erroneooa reflection apoo tbe ckar- 
aciar. atandiog or repotatioa of any per- 
■an. Arm or corporation which may appear 
ia tbe colain na of tbe Courier wUi be 
#adly corrected upon ita being brought 
to the atteatkm of tbo management.

, WUata CaBHiil FiW.

H oir'JrW . Madden. CbaimumT 
Crockett, Texias

I am banding you herewith Dai- 
Ibg exchange for $50.00, payable to 
f t  Boona Ridgway. state chairman 
o f tbe Woodrow Wilson Campaign 
Fund, which you will please for
ward. I am also handing you a list 
o f the contributors, who are as fol
lows:
J. W. Madden, Crockett........$5 00
A. A. Aldrich. Crockett___ _ 1 00
G. W. Crook. Crockett...........  100
R  F. Dent, Crockett.............  1 00
Dr. Starling. Crockett............ 1 00
Dr. Wootters. C rockett..____ 1 00
D. C. Kennedy, Crockett........  ̂ 1 00
Sam Smith, Crockett.......... 1 50
Earle Adams, Crockett.......... 1 50
C  W. Butler, Crockett.......... 50
W, B. Page, Crockett............ 1 00
L  H. Arnold, Crockett.......... 1 00
J. F. Baker, Crockett...........  50
Arch Baker, Crockett............ 1 00
D. A. Nunn, Crockett............ 1 00
T. D. Craddock. Crockett___  1 00
W. A. Norria. Grockett.......... 1 00
W. V, Berry. Crockett.......... 5 00

»
y

, A. B. Burton, Crockett . . .
|W. B W all Crockett.............
W. H. Denny. Crockett ____

; J. W. Hail, Crockett____
Dr. Lipacomb, Crockett........
King A  LeGory. Crockett. .
J. Valentine. C rockett........
Woman Democrat, Crockett.
C  M. Dlia. Crockett.............
J. D. Morgan. Crockett .
R. E  Hale. Crockett......... ...
R J. Spenoe.^Crockett ___
S. A. Denny. Crockett ___
Hugh Long. Augusta ........

500| 
1 00 
1 OOi 
500 

50 
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

so:
50 
50 

1 00 
1 00

$50 00Total . . .
Yours very truly. .

W. W. Aiken.
Secretary and Treasurer.

AitaaMkik Registratiaas.
No 314. John L  Dean. Crockett.' 

a Chevrolet touring.
No. 315, C. C. O Nejl, Crockett, a | 

C3ievioWT6QrtM
No. 318. A. E. Davis. Croi^ettT a 

Dodge touring. —
No. 317, Homer Jones. Grapeiand. 

a Chevrolet touring.
Na 318. Wendell Anderson. Rat

cliff. a Ford touring.
No. 319. Ed Boyien. Latexo. an 

Overland touring.
No. 320, W. N. Fergusrm, Augusta, 

an Overland touring.
No. 321. Miss Hula Gossett. Crock

e tt a Ford touring.
No. 322, J. W. Young. Crockett, a 

Studebeker touring.
No. 323, Loch Cook, Crockett, a 

Ford roadster.
No. 324, Armstead West Jr^ 

Crockett a Ford touring.
No. 325, W. T. Bruton, Lovelady, 

a Hudson Superaix.

The private car of the Interstate 
Cotntnerce Commiaaion was on the 
railroad tracks in Crockett Weddea- 
day and Thunday. The oommia- 
•ioo it making a revaluation o f the 
railroad property for tbe federal 
govenm ent

Aaatkcr CaeMaate TsCsrsa.

Mr. C. W. EUta. 88 years old, died 
at his home in this d ty  early Wed
nesday morning. foHowiog a pro
longed illness of stomach trouble. 
Funeral services were held Thurs
day morning at 10 o'clock and in- 
termentJoUowed in Gleowood cem
etery.

Mr. Ellis was a Ufe-long Methodist 
and the services were conducted by 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. Chas. U. 
McLarty. He was at one time, 
for a number of years, superinten
dent of the Methodist Sunday 
school of Crockett.

Mr. Ellis had lived in Crockett 
for many years. He was a Con
federate* veteran, had been engaged 
in the mercantile business here and

later in life was connected with the 
city's affairs in a minor official ca- 
p a d tr  ^--------------  '

He had been married the 
time. Hia first wife was a Miaai 
Frazier, who died. The seoontTi 
wife, who was a Mias Hefflin. it left | 
to mourn the departure the hus
band and father.

Four toot and three d a u ^ tiA  
are also le ft Of these C  M. EUia. 
a prominent attorney o f this d ty. 
is the eldest.

Mr. Ellis was a good d tizen .. a 
dutiful husband and father, and his 
passing is universaliy mourned.

Hm  E xtw iei

The time in which the Courier 
may be bad at tbe present low rate 
of a dollar a jrear baa been ext«K led

to January 31. 1917. This it dona 

in order that all subacribers nuiy 

get the Courier next year for a 

dollar by paying now and for a 
year in advance. Although tha 
Courier la coating the publiaber 
three times what it did a year ago. 
no subscriber need pay more than a 
dollar if  he w ill only jm y now ami. 
for a year in advance. New aub- 
acriptiona will be taken at tbe prea>- 
ent low rate o f a dollar a year until 
January 3 l next. A fter that time 
the Courier will poaicively be $1.58 
a year. Tbe Courier hopes that all 
o f Its subscribers w ill renew and 
pay for a year or more in advance 
before tbe price la raised. There ia 
no limk to the number o f yean 
that may be paid for. —

This IS the name which our store has been
given thfs year by common consent. We have earned 
this distinction b ^ u s e  of the completeness of our stock
and the elaborateness of our preparation to make your Christmas shopping 
pleasant, easy and economical. We say without hesitancy that we have, de-' 
spite the predicted scarcity, the most complete line of plaything, dolls, fancy^ 
goods and other Christmas requirements ever shown in this town. Watch for” 
our elaborate four-page hand-bill for full particulars. Come in and see us. 
Everything is now ready for your inspection. __

aOCKETT 1 Chaimell*s 5 and 10c Store F  TBXA$
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Santa Claus 
Suggests z
Sensiblê  Gifts

X H E R E  is an increase in the de- 
*  mand for sensible, useful ^fts. 
Such gifts are not devoid of sen
timent, for they' combine good 
judgment and good will.

We have scores of good, practical 
gifts, and if you Buy them here 
you won’t have to pay “special 
holiday prices.”

Our Christmas Cards*' S * ■
and Booklets

are now on display, and there is 
no better way of conveying your 
Christmas sentiments than thru 
the medium of Christmas cards 
and booklets. We have added a 
complete and unique line of cards 
suitable for the holidays.

See Our Display

Shop now and avoid the rush 
which will come later. Remem
ber-our^mail-order department is 
bn the job. Mail us“ your orders.

. '

X K e

Telephone 47 or 140 The frompt Senrice Store

Local News Items
H. G. Patton has improved auffl-

Our subscribers need have no 
fear o f the Courier being caught 
by the threatened paper shortage. 
We have protected our subscribers 

I by providiog a reserve stock ade*
dently in health to return from the j quate to meet ail demands. Renew 
sanitarium at Palestine and is now | or subscribe now and save that ex- 
at his home in this dty. He is ex-1 tra 50 cents that will be added 
pected to be up in a short time. after January 31.

fseiB Tfsss fsr Ssk '

I have 200 young pecan trees,
Stewart variety, which 1 otter cheap.
They are the large paper-shell va
riety. 8 t H. F. CraddodL

The Courier extends sympathy to'
Editor A.H .Lukcrofthe.Grapeland ‘" y  this line.
Messenger in the lose of his father.

Our holiday^'stock is now com- 
|>lece and all on display. This line 
of goods has been hard to get, but 
by searching the markeu of the 
oouDCry we have been able ,to get

Now te the 
Shop early 

and get just what you want, for we

Rev. J. B. Inker, who died at 
Hemphill on Monday, November 27.

expect to sdl out the last few days. 
Duke II Ayres' NIckd Store.

Owing to bad collections, 
forced to adopt the plan o f collect 
log when service is render^ 

45-k.* Dr. L  S. Hante. V . SL

Lieutenant J. M. Hughes, First 
Virginia Infantry o f Rjchmond. now 
stationed at Brownsville, Texas, was 
a guest df Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ed- 
miaton and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Wootters Saturday and Sunday.

full

Mr. Avery Dickey, who bad lived 
! in Crockett only a short time, died 
at his home Sunday evening at ftSO 
o'clock.- The remains were taken 
tn  Hagen eeaaetary, southwest of 
Crockett, Monday afternoon for in-
t « n « .

|OYTUI.

iTMASTIDE

^̂04̂ n̂attaos h«va for pots
tn o fo ro

tjeollh oni hjappine* fahm

to the good people a f 
Crockett for the many acts of kflaS- 
ness and words of condolence es-

«southwest o f Crockett. His ailment 
vras of the stomach and he had
been awav the most of this year in j tended to us during the 
the interest o f his health. i neas and at the death of otw

-  ~T .  . : ■ I bend and father. Dr. S  T.
Days m ofst la nm cat. i especially so to thwtik the

The Courier this week is full o f, J. Homer West, a Houston coon- i medical fraternity. It.
good, live, holiday adverthing and jty  boy who has b e^  living at I S T. B e a ^  and Children, 
other Christmas matter. Seems a Huntsville for the last ‘ severaki D w is iiv t iie e e .

months, has bought the mteresc of ^  at Bromberg Hrii w «
John Dean in the Crockett Grocery |||̂  eojoyaMots of
and Bakmg Company. Homer is| ^vini-'evenias. More »

matter, seems a 
little early, but is to encourage ear
ly shopping in order that the rush 
o f the last few days be avoided.

Miss Bertha Pennington o f Grape- young. energetic and oooscieutinus.
' i giymg evemog. 

ooup»n we/c in the grand
thinir

land and Mr. Ralph Jones o f Latexo' ^nd capable of making a success of ‘ led by Mr. aud Mrs. John Towlea 
were married Thursday. November “ V undertaking. The Courier, Amoui* the oat-cd-town gue«s

Schultz therefore, predicts a 
I ness career for him. Mr. Dean vrill 
retire to his farm east o f town.

30, at the residence of Mr.
Jones a t . Latexo. Rev. Robert
Hodges of Kennard performed tbe^ _______________
c e re m o n y ._____________ 1 gtilta| at Wickcs.

Mr. E. D. Terbell o f New York { Thursday u i^ t of last week 
extends Us subscriptioo through i Luther % aw. a white farmer,
1918 and sends best wishes for the 

 ̂success of the Courier. He and his 
I most { estimable family are very 
' pleasantly remembered by the peo
ple o f Crockett.

Come to our store now and buy 
your boiidav goods. Our stock is 
all in. and we are ready for you 
with the most complete stock and

briiLant busi->**^- Craditock Jr.
San A dumho. Mr. and M n  C  C  

{O 'Neil o f Lancaster. Ifiaa 
Lewn and Lovelady of 

j Miss Soe Smith from Elkhan 
Miss .Saddle Jordan from 
town.

ever seen.
the cheapest priced stock you have

It.
Duke A  Ayres' Nickel Store.

The advertisements in the Cou
rier this week ym tain so roe^ te r- 
esting store news. You can save 
money by posting yourself before 

. buying. Learn from the ads. where 
I to find quality as well as low prices.

I We sell our toys at the same 
{ price all the time. I f a toy is worth 
125 cents in December, it is worth 
25 cents in August We have a 

! big stock, our prices can't be equal
led; come now while the picking is 

{good. I t
I Duke ft Ayre's Nickel Store.

j Mrs. Earl Madden of Denver, Colo.. 
I w ill sing the offertory solo at the 
i First Baptist church next Sunday 
I at the eleven o^clock hour. Regular 
; evening services begin now at seven 
o'clock with a short organ recital o f 
fifteen minutes. The public is most 
cordially invited to attend a l^ th e  
services. ~

____ _ was
shot and killed at Weehes. Sam 
Gregg, another white farmer. Mir- 
reodered to the Weehes constahle 
Bail, fixed by the justice of the 
peace at Weehes. was readily given. 
We have beard nothing definite of 
the particulars, but our informarion 
is that Shaw was killed at or near 
Gregg’s bouse and that Shaw had 
come to Gregg's bouse, raised a dis
turbance and threatened the fam
ily. It is said that Shaw was un- 
dw  the influence of an intoxicant

Dr T. M. Suerman o f R esavd  
w.is in Crv«r»ett rnursdaj to r e n s e  
hu ttoica ;tu:omohile and. 
ati). to reae« hts suAsoriprisa 
the Courier. Dr. Sbnmaa on 
mends Sbrriff Spenoe far qa 
work La uvmaking the tbsrf. 1 
automoUie was stoten at 
Tuesday eight and the tMrf 
caught at T )ler Thiowlay. Sh 
Spenoe went toTyk r Tharsday 
retunied with the satnmnrJe 
prisuoer Friday. The thief. < 
is a negro, was placed in jmL

A  Municipal Christmas Tree

The Courier has been able to se
cure a few bundles of real white 
paper. Looks good, doesn't it?— af
ter looking at the yellow kind—  
troublesome to get, but we don't 
mind that The Courier always 
takes care of its patnms— subscrib
ers and advertisers— in the best 
poseible manner.

Uttar ts Suts Clais.

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been such a good littfo 

boy to my mother this year and 
want you to bring me a tricycle 
and a wash tub and rub board 
and some clothes pins and some 
Roman cuuions and a gun and a 
tool box and some nails and a sew
ing machine and w ill be so thank- 
tol for everything. Your litUe boy. 

Stoke* Adair.

The wfwiMpai Christmas tr*« has mcoom a popular lastltatkm in many 
dtlaa thiou^ont Uia country. Shortly bafors Dscsmbac 28 tha largaat tfsa 
that eaa ba aaenrad ia aractad In aoma park or pnbtic aqnara, strang wtth 
thoaaanilt of Ughta, which apraad thdr stlTory glow ovar tha traa during the 

aauson. On Chrlatmaa ava tt ia tha maaUng pUca of paopia In uU wuHeb 
of ItfU, who Join In Mnglag tha old carolu In Now fork city tha municipal 
Ghrtstmaa true Is araolad la Msdlsoo aquarui la Chicago m Oraat park SA

■ i'V ; ■



The giving of practical and useful gifts 
is now considered the proper thing. In 
our great big line of Sterling Silver Ta
bleware, Toilet Sets and Novelties you 
can find a gift of quality that will sat
isfy. We invite inspection of our line.

W *  A m on OuAlItT TtO* Y «

nS!»ocaV
J

Bis OD hats at Ifiaa Grace 
SiDpaoiTs. 2t.

See J. R. Howard for maisebeods 
■r ooRL 2 t

O e rio t o f iioyB' aoita at coat at 
T. D. Craddock's. 4B-2L

Celery, lettuce and craoberries at 
Johnson AiiedSe's. tf.

Maize heads and ear com for sale 
by J. R. Howard. 2t.

T. D. Craddock has a lot o f ladies' 
coats at cut prices. 46-2t

For maize heads and ear com 
J. R  Howard. 2t.

Men's pants and suits are cbeap> 
er at T. D. Craddock'S. 46-2l

' Ask to see our mis6t suits and 
overcoats. tf. John Millar.

* Trade at T. D. Craddocfc'a Yoa 
miSht get that autotnobik. 2 t

Let us bid on yow  furs. We pay 
tbe highest pricea E  Douglass.

Mrs. A. E. Smith o f Santa Ann 
Cat. has rembered the Courier with 
her subscription reoewaL

A  wrist watch— guaranteed— wiU 
make an excellent Christmas prea> 
en t tf. The Rexall Store.

I am well supplied with Christ^ 
mas goodies and want your orders.

t l  Johnson'Arledge.

For cake making and toasting we 
bought a special snarshmallow. 
Purchase them from Dint/s Place.

A  wonderful assortment o f holi
day neckwear, in the most desirable 
weaves and patterns, at Kennedy's.

When you spend a dollar at T. D. 
Craddock's, call f v  the automobile 
tkheis. You might be the lucky 
one. 4g-2t

W. W . Spence Grapeland Rl  3 
is among the number remembering 
the Courier with subscription re
newals. _  ~

St
f'L’W-
!> •

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook.

i

I want to buy some geese.
t l  Johnson Arledge.

Holly boxes and Christmas and 
New Year cards at tbe Rexall Store.

_  Mrs. Jack Powell and children 
have returned to their home at 
Haslem.

Buy Chase k Sanborn coffee from 
T. D. Craddock. It costs you less 
in tbe end. 46-2t.

A  Styleplus $17 makes a 
highly appreciated present Get it 
at Kennedy's tf.

See Miss Grace Simpson for 
dressing your children's dolls for 
Christmas I t

I f  you want suits for the boys, 
it's worth your while to buy from T. 
D. Craddock. 46-2t

John Gilbert has returned from 
Tyler, where be attended a com
mercial college.

Mrs. E  L  Simpson eu> accommo
date a few more people desiring 
first-dass board.___-  ̂ 4S<3t.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory and 
Mrs. L W. Sweet were passengm to 
Honstoo Tuesday. —

- Buy your Christmas apples and 
oranges, nuts and candies from
Johnson Arledik '  tf-

Mrs. Huberts R  Nunn of Houston 
was a visitor in the home of Mrs. 
D. A. Nunn this week.

Pickard china satisfies the most 
discriminating.

tf. The Rexall Store.

Hales fwSah.

One pair o f mules for sale cheep. 
Apply to T. B. Satterwhite tf.

We are still paying highest mar
ket pAoes for chickens, turkeys, 
eggs and furs. 2 t E  Douglass.

Mrs. J. B. Numsen o f Palestine is 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Dan 
McLean and Mrs. T. D. Craddock.

For Rent— Apartments in a bouse 
near my resklenoe— a good bed
room and kitchen. Price cheap. 

4 5 ^  S. F. Tenney.

A  beautiful line W new skirts 
just arrived at T. D. Craddock's at 
! popular prices. We urill save yon 
; money. 46>2t.

Mbs. W. T. Blakeway and chiid- 
m  o f Midland have been visiting 
lelatives and friends in this city 

[and county.

Christmas will soon be b en  so 
do not put off your buying until tbe 
last day. T. D. Craddock vrants 
your trade. 46-2t

T. F. John o f Kennard and J. T. 
Clark were among thoae remember
ing the Courier with their subscrip- 

, tioQS Saturday. .

I Buy the Mitchell wagon from T. 
D. Craddock if you want the best 

; Part in cash, balance in note paya
ble next fa ll__________46-2t

I Miaaes Nora and Laura Lawrence 
, of Lovelady have registered a Hud
son Supersix automobile. Their 

, number ^  326.

Our mules are all broken, and 
from 3 to 7 yeam old. We will sell 
them for cash or on credit

tf. Jas. S. Shivers & Ca

There's nothing that makes a 
more appropriate gift than silk 
hosiery. Kennedy sells tbe “Blabk 
Cat.”  and there’s ntme^bKter: t f  ^

A  year’t .. subecription for the 
Courier would make a very accepta
ble Christmas gift for some friend. 
Had you thought o f it?

Buy useful presents, such as 
bathrobea. gloves, shirts, ties, belts, 
silk half-boae and handkerchiefs in 
holiday boxes. John Millar.

See those fine young mules at 
the Big Store. We will sell them 
for cash or on credit •

tf. Jas. S. Shivers K  Co.

Miss Kate Sturgis of Route 3 and 
Mrs. Virgina Collins are among 
thoae who have sent their subscrip
tions to the Courier this week.

Big tine o f South Bend watches 
for Christmas. They are guaran
teed'and will satisfy.

tf. The Rexall Store.

Nothing makes a more appropri
ate Christmas remembrance than to 
give flowers. Place your orders
early with Donmes Foster. He rep- 
reeents Kerr, tbe leading florist o f 
Houmod.

I f  you are in need o f a line, youag 
mule from 3 to 7 ypan oU, aea us. 
We will sell for cash or on credit 
, tf. Jaa. S. Shivers k Co.

George D. Julian suffered a stroke 
o f paralysis at his home near Ken- 
naid Friday. Tbe Courier regrets 
10 learn tfant his oentHtion is serious.

T. D. Craddock will sell tbe best 
fancy flour at 12-50 a sack, the high 
patent for $2.35 per sack and the 
split patent for $R25. all guaranteed.

Mr. Cal Barbee waa serkuialy in
jured in a run-away accident at 
Lovelady Saturday. Our informa- 
tloQ is that his injuries may prove 
fatal.

Our hot drinks can't be beat— ^  
coffee, chocolate, tomato' flip, also 
tomato, chicken, clam and beef 
bouillon. Dinty'a Place has all o f 
them. t f

G. E  Harrison o f Kennard Rl  1 
cememboed the Courier with his 
aubscti f f lohTio iiday. He was b f~ 
tumiag from a visit to Weldon and 
Volga.

Give him a fancy vest or a sweat
er for Christmas. Kennedy' Quality 
Place b  showing a nice line of 
these and the prices are very rea
sonable. tf.

Mike YoonsirJIin Porter.Hfdrih- 
am LeGory, Marvin EUb. Gua Por- 
ie r  and Mrs. Hal Lacy are among 
the names o f recent subscription 
renewab for the Courier.

I f you were let^ in buying your 
Christmas suiL call and look at our 
m bfit suits and overcoats at from 
$5.00 to $7.50 i^uctions.

tf. ___________ J ^  MUlar.

Most men and women like uaable 
gifts. Our store abounds with prac
tical and appropriate gift things. 
V b it us before making your Christ
mas purchases.

tf. i Kennedy’s Quality Place.

R tel E29tate and
We have reel eetate for eeb end we 
woUd like to exemine any vendur lien 
notae you may have for tale.

" CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

' ^ / ' a r ^ e l d  B i h > 8 .
Office North ^de PubUc Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Dominy have 
returned from a vb it to Fort Worth 
and Dallas, where they spent 
Thanksgiving and attended the 
State Teachers’ Asaociation.

Stock farm, good farm bnd, good 
pasture— 400 acres. $400.

T. J. Arendab.
43-4t-* Lovelady. Texas.

To make room for new spring 
millinery, which trill begin to arrifU

of hats at half price
i t  Mbs Grace Simpson.

Just arrived at the Big Store— a 
car load of young mules. 3 to 7 
years old. well broken. For sab, 
cash or credit.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.

F or^ ro t— Forty acres of land, 
cloae to a good school— eight m ibs 
ouL on the Huntsvilb road.

47-2l  W. E  Hail.
Crockett, Texas.

Neckwear b  the most popubr 
gift far man or boy. We are show
ing a wonderful line for the holiday 

Watch for our window db- 
tf. Dan J. Kennedy.

J. M. Ellis, recently deputy ebrk 
under County Cbrk Moore, has ac
cepted the place in tbe Crockett 
State Bank made vacant by the 
resignation of B. F. Chamberlain Jr.

For Sab->Sniall farm of 20 acres, 
with excellent dueling, orchard, 
well and other improvements, lo
cated about one m ib from PubUc 
Square. First National Bank.

Fm u  Tks« f «  Ssk 

^1 have 200 young pecan tnM . 
S tw art Variety, which I offer cheap. 
They are tha large paper-shell va
riety. 8t. H. F. Craddock.

V Ts Hy CwtsMTS.

Owing to bad oolbctbns, am 
forced to adopt the plan o f collect
ing when service b  rendered.

45-4t.* Dr. L  S. Harris, V. S.

j. Judge A. A. Aldrich b ft Thurs
day of last week to vb it hb daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert v<ui Doenhoff. in 
New York City. He went tbe wa
ter route v b  Galveston and wiU not 
return until after tbe holiday 
son.

ipby.

J. E  Towery joined a party o f au- 
toinobUe ageots at Houston Friday 
for a trip to Toledo. Ohio, as guests 
of a Toledo automobtb factory, Tbe 
party b ft Houston on a special train 
over the Katy via Denison.

HsUday Faiss Tb L $ G. H.

Excursion tickets to aU points in 
T n a i on sab December 15 to 26. 
inclusive, also December 31 and 
January 1; Umit January 5. To 
Louisiana tickets %riU be sold De
cember 21 to 25 inclusive, abo De
cember 30 and 31; Umit January 7. 
For rates, schedules, reservations, 
etc., see ticket agent. I. k  G. N.
Railway. 46-3L
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lAN TA  CLAUS makes his headquarters here. It is the place all children 
should visit. Here you will find the most tdys, the newest toys, the 

best toys for the least money. We have the largest variety ever shown In this
community. Our stock js^oing fast. BUY TODAY.» »
D U K E  S c  A Y R E S ’  N I C K E L  S T O R E


